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ESffl
CAPITAL PK1/E, JjH60,000.

rvtr certify that we aapernae the ar.'ifur »11 the Monthly and Seml-Annual
tbe Louisiana Bute Lottery Company,

If*"4 '
manage »nd control the Drawing*

>u<: «:j.t that the lame are conducted with
tf'' ma lu good faith toward all par*

niuhorlxo toe Company to um ihl»
* 4

v» nh faodmilea of our signatures atta'luadvertisement*."

Comml.ionera*

denized Banks and Banket* will pay
irawulu l he LouUlaua State LotieiU-s

i.** I'fwwnUd at our counter*.

J. H. OOLKJBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank,
HA3ILKL II. KKNNKDY,

Pres. Slate National Bank.
A. IIALD WIN,

Pres. New Orleans_National Bank,
IIM'KKCKDEXTED ATTRACTION!
U Over Half a Million Distributed.

Louisiana State LotteryCompany.
tn 1«6» tor 25 years by the Lcglsla5

;-. national and Charitable purpose*, with
S1.UOO.OOO.towhich a reserve fund oI

ov,.r c.'MJ im* since been added.
Hv .: .-.yrwhelming popular vote Its franchise

wv' " I"" of the present State Constitution
4,1,' ln.tvtnl>er 2d, A. IX, lb79.

,-»:;<i rilugle Number drawings will take
A .v.ntniy- it never i>c»lea or postpones Look

i; the folijvriHK iJistribution:
H7tit Grand SIonLhly

AND Till

KitranrJinarj Semi-Annual Drawing
la the Academy of Music, New Orleans,

U B-liAY. DlCCXliEB 15, 1885
rndt-r the personal supervision and management

,-;S T. tUfaUiUtGAKi). oi Louisiana, and
u£N. Ji'BU. A. KAhLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
w.s'utiu- -Tickets are Ten Do'lan only. Halves,

fifths, 92. Teathi, 91.
UST or PKI7K9,

CVX-M i'ri/Jof $.50,000 1150,000
PrizeOf SO.OJO WJUUU

Uruwof 'JO.OOO £.000
uiaud Prizes of 10,000 30,000

4 1^,'Prize. Of 6.000 .. 80,000
I'rU-sof 1,000 20,000'nol WO 2S.OCO

j,300 30,(/JO
i- zSof 200 40.(0Q

a. [-riz.of 100 80.C00
1a«j fruosof 50 .~... 60,000

Al'PROXIMATION raizu.

approximation Prizes of $2C0_ 120,(500
1<i Approi Imatinn Prizes of 10?~ 10,000
It. Approximation Prizes of 76- 7,500

Friz t, Amounting to - fS'ii.&OO
\r.plication for rate* to clubs should be made

oq.v i. me otBoe of the Company In New Orleans.
f't I'irtner information write clearly, giving full

*1 '.: loSTAL NuTKS, Express Monoy Orders,
or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Cur*
r :acy by Lipram (All «um* ol $6 and upwards at

.OtaMd
M x. DACPH!^,
New Orleans, La.,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Wwhlngton, B. O.

Make P. 0, Money Orders payable
anil address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLLANB NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, La.

OR
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,

Mew Orleans, La.,
STATE NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.
OEKMANIA NATIONAL BANK,

:;nV wmw New Orleans. I a.

jflaic (Glass JJlanufajctuvcrs.

Klieves, Kraft & Co..
AGENT* FOR

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Polished Plate WImi, also, Kough txlass
fur Floors and Skjliykts.

The entire factory, including the melting furQAC'.n.annealing oven*. steam boilers, etc., etc is
run by and healed with natural gas. supplied from
weilsuwued by toe company; and belnj the only
PUte. rla>s Manufacturers lu the world utilizing
th:» wonderful production of nature, we are euab1. owing to its eztraordluary nesting power,
K'utner wlin its aO'Ointe freedom from sulohur
a .<1 ml other impurities, to procure an article wntch
cannot be HurpMSMxl Glars snnealed by this gas,
b-:. better tampered is not so iUble to break,
n <11! prove more durable. No cosi of any kind
ii u.ied lu our works.
We are prvpsred t» supply the above make of

gin.'* promptly aud solicit otdcrt for the same.

Klieves, Kral't Co.,
CENTRAL PLANING MILLS,

Eoir St., bet. Twenty-sccond Jt Twenty-Third Sts.,
WmtmiSB. W. Va.

itocK jucoiicrs.

KSTA 1!1>ISHKJ) 1871.

K, L Sririitsiox. Gio. I. WlllTSIT.

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange,
N03. 013 A 614 LIBERTY ST.,

Pittaburffli, I?a.

' <rswck«, Bond« and U. 8. Securities bought
ami «old (or cub or on uiual mtrgiua. New York
ra'.en of coinmlnlou.
(<)rrv*pouileuc« ollclujd. Refer to Pittiburgh

if.'iliTHlly.no2l

Sdncattonat
Ml fin Piinnlnl Annrlnmu
mil uc uiiamai Huauomji

NEAR WHEELING, ff. TA.

The thirty-eighth year of this well-known Academy,under the charge of the Visitation Nuns,
opens on the Unit Monday of September next, and
continue* ten months.

l*uplla received at any time In the leolon.
Thoao who dc«lre to place their daughters In an

institution affording exceptional advantages In
tin' way of healthful and delightful location, ex

cellent board, thorough discipline and Instruction
at the baud* of lite-lung icarbcrs, In every departmentU( female education, including the modern
languages and mualc, should send for a catalogue
of :hU School. Address,
Directressof the Academy of the Visitation,

ML d® CHANTAL,
miv r\*w Near Wheellnx. W. Va.

THEBEST
School at which to acquire a sharp, practical edn«
cation,

\Ylirellng Bualntag College.
Three Separate Course*.Academic, Commercial

and shorthand and Typewriting.
* or College Journal call at College or addresi,

u wo iuIicu a m
w
"*'* *Wh£ii~nY~W.~V*.

gvofcssiomtl (Cavds.

| j^AKKIET B. JONES, M. D.,

1-lvil Clinpline Street.
OFFICE H0UB8,

10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 r, v.
n.'T

jRial g»tatt giflettt*.
Q. 0. SMITH,

Heal Eitnto Afent
AND BTOCK UOID,

Special attention given to Collecting Baati aad
the iccnenl management oi Baal JCiUie. Can for
BUh beet of referencea.
BU10 rn )ua ST., WbMlingi W. Ta.

gUdtort.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup,Asthma,Bronchitis,WhoopingCough, Incipient Consumption
and relieves consumptive persons in
advanced stages of the dfcutso. For
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 eta.

ACArriOX!-Th« franlne
Dr. Uair*i'onsliN>ru|>
la told only »n trkUi wrapptn.
an<! l*ar» ou r tfgUUrftlnuPl
mack*, to wit A JIta/i
inn Cirri*,a Rtd-Mrtp Cantion-Lntxl,and the fee-simile
lsrnatur<«ofJohn W. Hull
udA.t'.»EVi:UACO.,

B>Hlmor».?ld..V.H. A..8olerroi>rl>ton.

»ToRimn!«^oiiArcoi
Chew LnnjfO'H Plug*,
___

THE GREATTOBACCO^ANTIMUTET^

Epithelioma!ob'skin cancek.

For seven year* I snffcre 1 with a cancer on or
(ace. All the simple remedies were applied to alleviatethe pain, but the plate continued to grow.
Anally extending into my none, from which came
a yellowiib discharge very offensive lu character.
It wm also lnflmned, aud annaytd me a great deal
Aboat eight moults aeo I was in Atlanu, at the
house of a friend, who so strongly recommended
the u»o of Swift's specific that 1 determined to
make an effort to procure it. In this 1 wm sue*
ceM'ul. and began Its use. The Influence of the
medicine at first was to somewhat aggravate the
sore; but soon the inflammation wu allayed, and
I began to improve after the tint few bottles. My
general health has greatly improved. I am
strouger, and able to do any kind o1 work. Ihe
cancer on my face began to decrease and the ulcer
to heal, until there Is not a vctlfe of i; left -only
a little scar marks the place where it had been. I
am ready to answer all questions relative to this
cure. Mm*. Joins A. McDonalu.
Atlanta, (la., Augutt U, 1M5.
I have had a cancer on my face for fome years,

extending from one cheek bone across the nose to
the other. It baa wtven me a great deal of pain, at
times burning an«KftchIug to luch an extent that
it was almo>t unbearable. I commenced using
Swift's Specific In May, 1S»3, and have u»ed eight
bottles ft has gtrea the greatest r'llol by removing(he inflammation aud rc*to;ing my general
health. W. iiiKNt.
Knoxvil'.e, Iowa, Sept. 8, lh&.
For many rears l kas a sufferer with cancer of

the nose, aud having been cur*;d by th« use of a. S.
3., I feel constrain* d by a seme of duty to suffering
humanity to make this statement of my case,
vsith tt.«* fourteenth bottle the cancer begin to
hi>nl mtiIiIIv Add mkvi dL«ht>i arL'-j. aud for several
months there ha* b en no appe*rauc«* of a sore of
inv kind ou my nose or face, neither Is my none at
*11 tender to the touch. I have taken about two
dozen bottle* 8. 8. S., and am houndly cured, nnd I
know that 8. 8. 8. effected the curt after every
known rcuiedy was tried and ha-1 failed.

KOUEKT 8XZDLZY.
Fort Gaines, Ga., May 1,15W.
I had heard of the wonderful cures of Bwift'n

Specltlc, and resolved to try It. I commenced
taking it in Ajt'il, IS*I. My general hualth was
much Improved. yd the cancer rflfch wa* fa my
breast continued to grow ilowly but surely. Tfte
buuch «rew and beca ne quito he-ivy. I felt that I
must either have it cut or die Hut it commenced
discharging quantises of almost blw.lc, thick
blood, it continued healing around t'ie edgea untilFebruary, when it was entirely hciled up and

well. Hkisy Wood.
Cochexctt, Plymouth Co., Mai*, July 13.1885.
Swift'a apettiflc is entirely vegetable, and »ecms

to cure cancers by fortlug out the impurities from
the blood.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Thk hwiftSi-kcific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

S. Y., 147 W. -JS<1 St. o?JS> o*w
For eale by Logan & Co. and Laughlln Hros. it Co.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

poll's
WW

THIS UI!RAT KLIXEH OF LIFE
Ii & Do<iM« pMtJllntlnn of or» r twenty different
kinds ofth« L.-«i G«rtnnn ll« rl«, tliln ln-iujr the
only Tru* and KHinM* proi-PM l>y w hirh tl»«« nitiro
Great Medical Virtue* nnd Curative J'rupTllrtiof
the llerl* can produced. We «r»* confident Hint
till* Great (ler/tiaa Tonic nil] 1* futnul the n>o>t
Ite.-iltlMSlvtu:; ever placed before the juii'llc.
A«a lti*ll:il»lt* :iml I'lcnMiliI Imi«i»rui»t
It 1* absolutely without a ri*:il. nn<l afford* I
RruKF, and a I'krkkit CrttK puarontred In nil
rvMof I)y«pf{vln. I.hm of .Appc-tlto, Nervou«r.e«,
\V<Micrw«». frump". Dy^htrrr, flioler* Morim*,
Na'wn, J>larrl.<iQ, Asthma. Hole Htomafk, IHIliouiHMi,Agueuud J'ever uudnll other Malarial l»l*ea*fll

TlilsfJrcat 3I«*«1 l«'lu<r FurHali't'Trrywlwre
L.1*ETZ()LI) & CO.I'ropV Ilaltl iuore.M*
For «alo In Wheeling by Imuran A Co. and Rirbirdaon.Goodwill m Co in Bridgeport, Ohio, bv J.

L'. DPir A «'o mggUt*. untK-w**

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ifce Greatest Medical Trinaph of tko Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID UVER.
Loaa ofappetite, liovrelacoatlTC, Falu In
the bend, with a dull cnintloa In (bp
back part, Fain under ibe shoulderblade,I'ullncts nfter eatlntr. with adiaInellnatloMoexertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper. Loir nplrlta, with
a feeling ofbnrinff neglected lone duty,
Wearineaa, DIzxlneM, Flutterlnr at the
Heart. Dots before tbo eyes, Headache
over the right ere, RettlesanoM, with
fitful dreams, Highlycolored Vriae,Bad

CONSTIPATION.
TUTTS PILLS are specially adapted

to PQCh cases, ono doso c fleets eucl) a

change offeollngastoajtnniilithesutfercr.
TheyInereaae the AppetHe,and caiuo the

body to Take on Fleali, tbu« themwo lM
nourished, and by tbi-ir Tonic Action on

the l»lgeitireOramnrf,Ifn<ul*r«tool*

TUTT'S EXTRACT SABSAPARILLA
Renorattw the body, mala-H healthy flesh.
btreii^tiiena the weak, r«'j»alrs the wmumj of
the system with pure blood oxid hard muscle;
tone# the nenroua svstcm, Invigorates the
brain, and Impart* the ritfor or manhood.

SI. Sold by druggists.
PPICB44 .-Hurray St., New York.

TO M»vc HCUTM 7»f. LIVin Muaf IIC IN OWDtH.

(.nM
\g^|

aiwoisaws®
liaKrlub!* Krm«J jr :or l.ivtr« om»>lnuu«i»! ilUeim*!
by a itonutrml <>r i<t[ w] cutulitumoftii* l. rtr. u 1);»P«(NIB,Ci>nitlpnttiHi, ItlltiXJ'O*"!. JanmlitD, l|r.d«rh»,
Malana.Rli.uimtum. »tc. It r-ml»to« tli*t>ovrcl«,pun.
flttllie »trmrth.r,t ttio #« »« illrc»t!oa.
AW IWVALUAHL3 FAMILY &I£pI0TN8.

Thoueondeof testimonial# proveit* merit.

p*TAddh
CREAM BALMBWclv"

n,.d. wjcr[/m BMWI
Alto,. C^/?cURESC0UJ|
Uon. Heal* 8or»i,
Restore* the Senaee pfjffifEVEfiyic gA
of Taete, Hearing 6 j:W
Hmell. AQalekRe.
llet. A PoHltlve Care

CHEAM-BALX
hms Ktlutd *o covinbJcUAV-CFVFD
reputation, displacing C* w G§rf
-11 «.k«. A. Mrllole U ADPlied lDtO
each nortril; no pain: a#rco*blc io u«. Prtoe
V c br mail or at dru«i»tt. tfcud (or circular. ELY
BROTHKM. DniCTfrU. Owego. N Y WT>17

All Sorts of
harts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

Offlcti Nui. 85 and *7 Fourteenth Street.

THAfTHANKSGIVlNG.
"Now, don't tire yourself out my dear

marmie," said I, stepping into the kitchen,
which was completely filled with the
smell of epices and other delicious odors.
It was the day before Thanksgiving, and
mother sat by the kitchen table, with the
big chopping bowl in her lap, busily cuttingup apples to add to the mince-meat,
which was simmering on the stove.
"No, I'll look out for that," said she,

smiling pleasantly. "1 am having splendidluck with my cooking; just see how
nice my fruit-cake looks; aud I'd like to
have you taste of this mince-meat and see
if vou think it needs more boiled cider."
Nobody made better pfee than mother,

and, of course, she knew twice as well as I
did what seasoning they required; but I
"tasted" just to please her, and suggested
that she put in a dust more of cloves, becauseI knew she was doing her best to
Ket up an extra good Thanksgiving dinneron my account, for, you see, I was expectingto see Harry Cailton the next day,
aud he was the one man in all the world
to ine then.

1 kissed mother's wrinkled cheek and
hurried off to rny dntiea aa teacher in the
public achool. Father was only book*
keeper in the mill, and had delicate
health besides, so I was obliged to do all
I could to Bupport myself and "help tho
family along/' My voice was naturally
clear and strong, and my parents had deniedthemselves many comforts that it
might be carefully trained. 1 sang in the
choir, gave a few music lessons, and, with
my school teaching, earned quite a comfortablelittle salary. But my hard work
was soon to be over, for Harry was coming
and we were to be married at Christmas.

I haven't told you about Harry, have I?
It seems as if everybody knew about him
as well as I do myself; but that is foolish, i
of course. He was a big, strong-bodied, «
chivalrous fellow, with a Handsome, intel-
ligent face, and laughing blue eyes. lie <

was proud and sensitive, yet tender and <

generous-hearted to a fault. To me, who
icnew all his goodneas, he was a perfect
jdol. Four years before he had told me
in his straightforward manly way that he
loved me. But he was poor, and declared t
himself of the Irishman's opinion that, "if t
a fellow hadu't anything, he had no businessto ask any girl to stiare it with him."
Soon after a remunerative position was (
offered him in Japan, and lie bade me 1
good-bye with the words: "Be brave and c

patient, little woman, and, if we both live,
in a few years we shall have the happiest
home in all Connecticut." JNow the waiting and uncertainty were 1

utmost over, ior i naa narry a ias; teller j
in my pocket, in which he said: "I shall J
sail on the 'Neptune,' which leaves Yoko- *

hama in two weeks, and, if nothing hap- c

pens, darling, we shall keep Thanksgiving *

together." *
1 hardly know how I was able to teach 1

at all that day; the happiness I felt must
have betrayed itself in my face and rung
out in the exultant tone of my voice. On 1

tny way home from school 1 stopped at I
the postofficej hoping to get word that the
'Neptune" had arrived. A group of men
were talking earnestly together, and I
heard the name "Neptune" mentioned Jseveral times; so I walked straight up to *
a gentleman whom I knew and asked if he r

had heard any bad news.
"Nothing detiuiie," he replied; the ship 1

was due two days ago, and the owners beginto be uneasy; but that is not at all
strange, ships are often delayed at this 6

season of the year." *

This answer reasured me. I had never
had any real trouble, and, although I felt
grieved and disappointed that the ship ,

had not arrived, it never occurred to me
that anything serious could have happen- J

Thanksgiving morning dawned clear c

and cold and our folks decided to go to *
church in a sleigh. The frost and snow I
often come before the Governor's procla- 8

rnation in New England, you know. I
staid at home to take care of the houBe
and finish getting the dinner; besides, I 4
should not like to be away if Harry should (

happen to come. Looking back upon
that time now, I wonder how I could have
been so calm. X basted the turkeys, made .

Bauce for the puddings, arranged the
golden pippins and pouud sweetings in
the glass fruit dishes and placed tiny
vasts of cut tiowers by the side of every J
plate. Then I ran upstairs to put on ray J
new navy-blue suit.Harry liked the color, J
aud it was very becoming to me. I had J
just finished tying the ribbons in my hair ;
when mother came in. I turned round
and gavly asked her if I was not beauti- J
ful, before 1 noticed her white, sad face.
"Ob, marmie," said I, "you have made J

yourself ill with hard work."
She staggered toward me, and throwing

her arms around me, tremblingly exclaimed:"No, no, darling, lam not ill! God j
help you, my poor daughter! The *Nep- c

tune' has gone down."
I have been told that when a soldier first

receives a buliet wound on the battle- .

field he is insensible to pain. That is J
nothing like the effect that the sudden ]
shock of my great sorrow had upon me. £
I did not weep nor cry out but stood nice
one paralyzed. £

It is not posaible for the soul to pass at
once from the sunshine of hope to the
darkness of despair. It will grope about
for awhile in the vain hope of regaining
its natural atmosphere.
But the terrible awakening soon came,

and then the long and almost hopeless
struggle for submission to the inevitable.
I used to feel that my suffering could have
been more easily borne if I had been permittedto look upon bis dead face or visit
his grave. When the wind moaned at
night, and I thought of the noble form
that I hadjalmost worshippedbeingjbuffetedby the cruel waves, it seemed as though
I should be driven mad. But duty remainswhen hope and love are gone, and I
gradually took un the fragments of my
broken life and found comfort in constant
unselfish work.
Then a new trouble came. Father, who

had never been strong, took a violeut cold
and died of pneumouia. I think the sorrowI had borne made me more tender
and considerate for the griefs of others,
and I felt a thrill of satisfaction when
mother stroked my hair in her old fond
way, and called me her "sweet comfort"
Through the influence of Mr. Mason,

our choir leader, I obtained an appointmentin a fashionable New York church,
a position made vacant by the resignation
of the principal soprano, who was furtheringher musical studies in £urope.
Mother and I sold our little home, paid

all our debts, and moved to the city in
May, where we lived in a comfortable,
nuiet way, in an unfashionable street. We
formed ft few pleasant acquaintances
among our neighbors, some of whom
wero lonely and sorrowing like ourselves.
As Thanksgiving approached, mother

resolved to have them all at our house
ftnd "make the day as much like the old
times in the country" as possible. For
several days we were baking pumpkin
pies, stoning laisins ftnd mftking a hundredjotherpreparations for our little feast.
illll Rreut CUU&JUg luuifa rncpi. tuuiiuK 111

my throat, for everything bo vividly remindedme of that other Thankagiying,
two yean before, when the greatest worldlyhope had been taken out of my life.

f put the finishing touches to the arrangemento( our cosy little apartments .

and left mother to receiveour guests while
I attended service at the church.

I will not attempt (o tell how I waa sustainedand soothed by the thoughtful discourseof the renerable old minuter, who
chose for his text the words: "Weeping
may endure for a night, but Joycometh in
the morning." As my voice rose and
swelled in the final anthem, it waa but the
fxpreaaion of my heart, which wu utteringa song of tbanksgiring that I had ever
been permitted to know and love Harry,
although eo rudely separated from him.
"Mies Morton, you voice li developing

wonderfully; I congratulate you,"said the
leader, aa 1 turned to leave the church.

I walked briskly home through the
crisp, froaty air, Jut in tost of a* w«i

a none absorbed in the conversation of I

J'oung man, apparently her lover, while »
ittle girl, about three years old trotted
along several feet in advance. As I arrived
at our house and turned to run up the
steps, I was shocked to see the child dart
in pursuit of a little dog almost under the
wheels of a heavily-loaded beer-van which
waa passing down the street.

I sprang to her rescue, and caught her
in my arms, but in the excitement I struck
my foot against the curb-stone, as I reachedthe sidewalk, and should have fallen
violently to the ground, but that I was
saved by a pair of strong arms.
My next recollection is being called back

'to consciousness by kisses, caresses and
tears. I was lying on the lounge in our

Bitting-room. Harry was bending over
me chaiing my hands, and calling me all
manner of loving names. At first 1 did
not know whether I was on earth, or in
heaven with my darling. But mother
was so nervous that she spilt the camphor
in my face, and Harry waa saying that if
I did not stop crying because he had come
back to me, he wouid go right away again,
aud then 1 realized the great happiness
that had come to me. 1 do not like to
talk about that scene. If you have ever
experienced the sudden joy oi having tne
dead restored to life, you will understand
how I felt, as I leaned ray head on Harry's
shoulder and listened to the Btory of
his rescue from a fragment of the
"Neptune" two hours after she had
gone down. The ship that had saved
him was a clumsy sailing vessel, bound
for Australia, whither he was taken; and,
as he had lost all he had when the "Neptune"was lost, he had now to work hard
for money enough to pay his passage
home. He had only arrived in America
that day, and was on his way to take the
cars for Connecticut, when I stumbled
into his arms on the street. Before he
halanswored all my questions, mother
reminded us that our guests wore waiting,
and that the dinner was spoiling.
We have now a cozy little home of our

own, and ilarry is becoming a prosperous
business inau.

Never Upeu Your Mouth

Bxcept to put something to eat into it, ih
in excellent motto for the gossip and the
Mtlerer from catarrh. But while thfc
josaip is practically incurable, there is no
»xcuse for auyoue's suffering longer from
:atarrh. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is an
infailing cure for that offensive disease.
Lt heals the diseased membrane, and removesthe dull and depressed sensation?
which always attend catarrh. A short
rial of this valuable preparation will make
he sufferer feel like a new being.
Tha .Tiiriif* fan in romnnrteil of thrm* lnni>

wtrich feathers and many small ones,
rtie three long ones are arranged in shape
jfalyre.
During a serious run of whooping

tough at Stillwater, N. Y., the phvBicianb
bund that Acker's English Remedy was a

jositive cure, and prescribed it very freely.
/>gan ^ Co., Edmund Bockingand Charles
Uenkemeller say that in all their experiincethey never knew any medicine to
qual it. Ttiey guarantee it to cure ail
Joughs (especially chronic cases), Croup,
Uthma and Convumption. rru&iw

This is a Christian and civilized ccunry,but just as soon as a baby is born its
>arents are anxious to give it a weigh.
Sister S. Annie Lktoui, in charge of St.

Vincent's Hospital, lialtimore, writes: 1
lave tried "Dr. I'ettold's German Biters"with great success. It is a splendid
nedicine for those suffering from weakies8and general debility and I do not
lesitate to recommend it as such, was

"Gossip is putting two and two together
md making live." If this is reliable
Ferdinand Ward was an expert gotsiper.
llrotford'a Acid I'huiphate A Good Thing.
Dr. Adam Miller, Chicago, 111., says:

'I have recommended Horsford's Acid
'hosphate to my patients, and have revivedvery favorable report. It it is one
ii iue very iew rcaiiy vaiuumo uicuumioQHnow offered to the alllicted. In a

jractic© of thirty-live years 1 have found
few good things, and is one of them." *

Joseph Cook is lecturing in Canada,
tome of the Kanucks prefer vaccination
o verbosity.

^

In Your Illood Pure?
For impure blood the best medicine

cnown, Scorill's Sarsaparilla, or Blood and
"Jver Syrup, may be implicitly relied on
vhen everythingelae fails. Take it in the
pring time especially for the impurt
ecretions of the blood incident to that seaionof the year;and take it at all times for
dancer, Scrofula, Liver Complaints, Weakless,Boils, Tumors, Swellings, Skin Dia
lases, Malaria, and the thousand ills thai
:ome from impure blood. To ensure a

iheerful disposition take Scovill's Blood
ind Liver Syrup, which will restore tht
nind to its natural equilibrium.
A Montana bachelor worth $75,000 gives

mblic notice that he will soon come Jtast
in the hunt for a wife.

IaTb«reAny Oum In It.
Is there any gum in it? Is what ull

>rudent men ask before taking hold oi
iny new enterprise. Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein has
;um in it and the finest stimulating
>riaciple known. It cures coughs, colds
ind consumption.

It afford1 mo pleasure to assure you that afterusing I)r. C, McLane's Celebrated Liver
Villa (or mora than twenty yean In my family,
that I regard them as being superior to any I
liavo ever used or have seen used. I have not
had them constantly and had to try others.and
1 have tried a good variety, but I have never
had any to act so promptly, profitably, and
nicely as McLine's. I have used them myself,
wife, and children, with the most gratifying results.For children, having used them on my
own with such easy and happy effect, I would
recommend them to one und to all. Theso
pills do the work.do it promptly, doit well,
and leave no 111 effects bchlud. As a bile remover,as a liver corrector, as a forerunner
preparing tho system for quinine, there Is no
pill or medicine equal to Dr.C. Mi-Lane's CelebratedLiver I'llls. I expect to use them as
long as 1 live, If theycoutiuue as good as they
have been in tho past.

Yours truly, E. H. Giles.
J'oitor M. E. Church South. Myers'Station,

Tampa District, FloridaConference.
Tekistioo, Canada West, Ont.

Messrs. I'lemimi Bros.
Sirs:.Your pills came all right, and I can say

they lire u good bilious pill. I have used a

Cat many pills, but I can say Dr. C. Mcie'sFills, manufactured by Fleming Bros.,
are genuine,and gcntlenicu you have my thanks
In sending. 1 gave some of those pills to my
neighbors for a trial. One of my neighbors
got three pills. He said they did help him. Ho
felt the next day like u new man. He wishes
me to send for tlfty cents' worth for him. So,
gentlemen, I will do all I can to Introduce Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Fills, manufactured by
Fleming Brothors. Yours with respect.WM. H. DUUAK.
PLWtnro Bras.
Dear Sirs:.Enclosed you will find one dollar

for which you will please send me more of your
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Fills. I trust you nave
received the pay for the List two boxes I orderednod received. I would only say. they have
Uonn me more goou man i cuuiu csjiress *

feci much bettor now than I have for two
years past. Yours truly,' JtJTV. 1'IUI. SPABTH,

West tJamllake, N. Y.

AVOID COUNTERFEITS! Bend us 25c
and wo will send you by return mall a box of
the genuine Dr. C. McLone's Celebrated Liver
h is and eight han<J*"ino card*.

Plkmi.ng hbos., Pittsburg, 1%
For Sale by retail druggists. Be

sure the MoLane'i Pills yon bny are

made at Pittsburgh, Pa. The conn*
terfeite are made at St. Louis, Mo*
and Wheeling, W. Va,

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charmerthat almost cheats the
looking-glass.

VACCINATION.
Soma of iu Dmotan and tk< Method of

Avoiding Thorn.
/. A. Lmtland, Jf. D., in Medical World.
"ScTeml yean ago I vaccinated a person whose

health had always beeu excellent and who had
uerer had any kidney disease. The ljmph used
was bovine, obtained directly from one ol the moil
reliable propagators In the country. The operationwm carefully performed, and was a success aa
far aa relatee to fu primary object. In about a
month after vaccination the patient became dropeical.Tne urine waa heavily cnar*ed with albumen;the akin waa dry; appetite and strength diminished.In ahort the phenomena of a typical cueof acute albuminuria exlated. So obrioua waa tne
cause of death that no poat-mortem examination
wu made. Authorities mention animal and tyoticpoisons aa among the causes producing
liright's disease. They sptak of acarlet fever,
measles. small-pox. as sometime* being the cause
of albuminuria. It this Is so, there la no good reuaouwny vaccinatlou may uot occa»lonally become
au etiological factor. In the case we are considering,the evideuce that it waa the cauae la quiteplain. The p>ecl*e way In which the poison gained
u entrauce Into tfe system and performed its

deadly work, It la impoaaible to determine, ehould
Hrigb.'s disease arise, eveu in rare lnstaucea, after
vacelnallon tbe sooner th« profession find It out
the better it will be for Buffering humauity."
Dr. Loveland clearly shows that even

so simple a matter as vaccination is liable
to result in Bright's disease. Indeed
medical authorities state that during the
prevalence of small-pox there is albuiminuna,and if this is so, undoubtedly
vaccination, which produces a mild hirnol
the disease, will be attended by some
muuiieautuuB mereiore.

The fact of the matter is, and it is gettin#to be more and more recognized
every day, a very little disturbance of the
aystem will produce derangements of the
kidneys, which eventually, result in
Uright's disease. Overwork, mental or
physical; over-anxiety; physical excesses; <
mental worry; excessive indulgence in
eartaia stimulants and narcotics; irregu-
larities of live and habits; the taking of a \
cold; changes of season and climate, all '
nave a tendency to affect the system un- f
favorably and to produce a diseased con- I
dition of the kidneys.
People labor under a very erroneous im- y

pression who think that such disorders are r

rare, for it is a matter of record that pri- 1

manly or secondarily they are the cause of
a very large percentage of deaths.

Vaccination is perfectly right and pro- ai
per, for there is no better preventive e

known to the profession. A very small Jamount of vaccine if it "takes," affects the ti
whole system. On the contrary, a very ii
small amount of medicine, if it is of the []right kind, has equally powerful effect in j,
the blood when properly administered. v

It Beems almost like vaiu repetition to
itate that pure blood means good health, u
Kitf «f la Atriflanf that tKa Kaliaf ia nAnnlar L
vuk id "j oiiwfcun »" » luc ueuot iu jiujiuibi

fromthe fact that so many so-called re- Jtnediea are advertised as the best blood Ci

purifiers. u

Now, in order to purify the blood a rem- gedy must be alterative, and in consider- C|
able measure a diuretic; that is to say, it ui

must have the elements in it that will act {J
upon the blood as purifiers and will pro- a
mote the action of the organs which re- »
move the poison from the blood. Unless J
it has these elements it is absurd to call it 2)
a blood purifier. 81
The tired feeling; the depressed head- £jaches; the fluttering at the stomach, ver- *

tigo; a sense of languor; an indescribable rt

leeling of uneasiness and restlessness, all
indicate, not disease necessarily of any c«
one organ, but a torpid and heavy condi- w
tion of the blood. It is impossible to
purify a stream except at its source. It is Ci
.iupossible to keep the blood rich unless it c«
s purified by the organs which nature
has provided for that purpose. n
We have shown, as wo think evert

journalist ought to show to his readers, if jgible to do bo, that the human kidneys are w

susceptible to the least cause disturbing «£
.he natural operation of the system, and
it is also known that these organs are pro- u
vided bv nature t« mmorn thn VMtn and 4.

poisonous material of the blood and to J!wash it out of the system. This operation J,,
seems very simple, but owing to the fact -a
conceded by the medical profession generally,until the discovery of Warner's safe
cure, there was no known remedy which n
had any certain power over functional or k<
thronic diseases of the kidneys or over Jjblood impurities, consequently blood pur- a
ideation through these orgaos has been a «j
lifficult matter to perform if nature were J]
it all deranged. u

It is useless to multiply words on this »

Hubject because that remedy has a reputa- JJtion conceded by the most intelligent ci
physicians, of being without exception the A
uiodt beneficent discovery in the realm of
medicine ever made. c
Vaccinatiou is justifiable and proper as 'c

x preventive ol smallpox, and if the JJremedy above mentioned is used in con- 21
aexion with the operation of vaccination. J<
it is doubtful if an injurious effect will fol<ow.The manufacturers state that they k
know from lonj? extended experience cl
in treating the sick, that blood disorders J.
ire extremely prevalent and that, judging u
irom their own experience, there can pos- w

iibly be no agency so effective in prevent- J
ing and curing such disorders ever known. i|
Children and grown people alike are subjectto it and unless nature is given as- 8.
distance at the proper time by a special ai

agency such as we have named, persons JJ
so alllicted must succumb to the forces ^
which are constantly trying to draw them lr
down.

t|J
If pearly teeth »nj fragrant breath
Are. u they nhould tw, your desire, \(io find some drug or toilet store, ,And, then, you've only to enquire
For dOZODON r.-'Ua all you need JTo make your mouth a joy indeed. ~

Fragrant Breath and Pearl/ Teeth J'

are easily attained, and those who fail to cj
avail themselves of the means, should not v,
complain, when accused of gross neglect £
SOZODONT will Bpeediiy eradicate the a'
cause of a foul breath, beautifying and «i
preserving the teeth to the oldest age. ^
"SrALDiNo's Glue," no well-regulated J,'

family will be without it £
The man who tries to read the average

doctor's prescriptions never wonder why g
druggists make mistakes. <

Atkr's Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleanses i
the blood, stimulates the vital functions, u

and restores the health and strength. No *

one whose blood is impure can feel well. }
There is a weary, languid leeling, and
often a sense of discouragement and de- d

spondencv. Persons having this feeling
should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purify b
and vitaiiie the blood. ww a

, , , n
41

Advice to Mothers. »
Are you disturbed at night and broken Jof your rest by a sick child suffering andcrying with pain of cutting teeth? If so, v,

send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win- *

slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- Jing. Its value is incalculable. It will re- al
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Ji
Dopend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow- p
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re- "

duces inflammations, and gives tone and £
enerey to the whole system. Mrs. Win- *

llow's Soothing Syrup forChildren Teeth- "jing is pleasant to the taste, and is the pre- pscription of one of the oldest and beet fe- *
male nurses and physicians in the United h

States, and is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a .
bottle. xffuw ii

Bucklen'i Arnica M*l. n

The best Sal ve in the world lor Cuts, *

Bruises, bores, Ulcera, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ohllblalna, »

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and poei- 9

ti vely cares File*, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give per/set satisfaction,
or money reiunded. Price 25 cent! per pbox. For sale by Logan 4 Co. «

ViLvn Crux..Two tableepoonlals of Jstrawberry jelly, two tableepoonlals ol b
currant Jelly, two tablespoonfnls of pulverisedsugar, whites of two ems beaten »

stiff; then whip the cream; filla wineglass Jone-half foil of the whipped cream, end
all the glass with the above mixture a
beaten to a cream. 1

I have bad nasal catarrh for ten yean o
o bad that there were great lores in mjr
noee, and one place was eaten through. I
got Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles did
the work. Mr noee and head Is well. I
feel like another man..C. 8. McMillan, b
6lblejr, Jackson county, Mo. tihmw v

7INANCB AND TRADE. *
.... h

The FtatnrM of the Money and Stock
Market*.

Kit You, Nor. 37..Monty ou call 2ka3 Mr- il
cent. Prime mercantile piper la demand at 4V»* a
&K percent. Koreln exchange 14 73 lor 60 days
and 14 86 (or demand. n
Ootumhimt Boa De-Were dull and steed jr to-day.

Stat*Bond*.Quiet and steady.
KiiuiOAi* Bond*.Were decidedly lew active

and generally steady to strong. The total sales
were12.265,QOU.

Stuck*.At the opening prices were irregular,
but the first quotations showed In most cases advance*of percent, generally about the best of
the day.
There waa a decline in the forenoon of ^ to Ui

percent, in which the Vanderbt'ts led, followed bv
a dull and steady market for a time and renewed
weakness; lat-r In the day that was checked shortlybefore 3 o'clock and an upward turn waa given
to the flual dealings, resulting in the closing quo- :
taUoui being from }* to% percent above tbe lowest
figures reached. '1 he market closed barely steadr.
The onlr activity worthy of note was iu the utrly
part of the first hour and late la the afternoon.
The weakneM in the Van<Jerbilt« after mid-day

waa traceab.e to the circulation of dispatches respectingan effort on the part of the New York
Central to secure the vacation of the injuuetiou restrainingthe company from leasing the West
Shore aud guaranteeing the bonds of the latter
company, 'this and the declaration of a semiannualolvidend by the Chicago A Northwestern
Comnanv of 3 oercent ou common, a uuar.vrly
dividend of 1 >4 perceuton preferred Block ml a
divldeudof 3 percent ou the preferred »lock ul the
Cnicago. ot. Paul. Minneapolis Ouiaha furniihed
about all the importaut new> 'it the day. Lackawannais off ljri percent

U. o. 3a, 1UJ; u. d. 4k«, 113«i; U.8. new 4i, 12JJJ;
Pacific 6a of *>, 12S&: Central Pacific flreta, 114;
Krlo lecoDilM, H$j: Lehigh Ji Wi]*«*barre. of'd
1U7S; Loulaiana cotuola, Mi: Mimourl (*. lO.'Ji:
rfUJowph, 116K; St. P. AS. C. flr»W 121; Tea-
neaaoe 6a. old. 60; do new. 60>i; l'czaa Pacific i
Land Granta, i&/A\do KloUrande,t4. Union Pacific r
flrata, 115*4: do Land Urania 10s: doSliikiu* fund.
120%\ Virginia Ga. 43; Virginia Couauls, extra maturedcouponj, 52; do deferred 11: Adama Ex
preaa, 143; American Exprvae, 102%; Canada South*rn.43J4: Central Pacific. 46: Chesapeake A Ohio,
IU%: do firata preferred. VJ; do aeconda, 14; C. C., I
L'. dti.,61: Denver A Kio Grande, 22; Erie, 25}$; 7
So preferred. 51; Fort Wayne. 140%; Kauaaa <n

1'exai.36} j; Lake Erie A Weitern 19%; Lake Shore
J6%; LoutiTiile A Naahville, 4i%; umiavilla, New
Albany A Chicago, 35; Memphia A Charleaton, *
Michigan Central, 76%; Missouri Pacific, ill;
S'lahrllleA Chailanooga, 4~H; No* Jeracy (entrai, £
15%; Northern Pacific, £); Chicago A Nortnweatem,

,12%;do preferred, 136%; New \ork Central. 101?,; 2)hlo Central, 1%; Ohio A Miaaiakippi,25; do pre- j
erred, »0; Pacific Mall, 6Gfi; Pttuburgh. 142%; c
ttading. 23%; bt. Louia A 8au Frauciaco, do £
referred, 47; C., M. A St. Paul, M%; ao preferred, J*
16; Teiaa l*adflc, 24; Union Pacinc, 58J«; United aItateaExpreaa, 60: W. St. L. A P., 13; do prefer- >
rd. 21%: Welle-Fargo Expreaa, 110; ttuaieru
Jnlon. 77%,

CHICAOO. 111.. Nov. 27 .There *u a sharp
tea* in toe wheat market to-cay and naturally
trung excitement. An increase of l,3«0.u"0 bushIsIn the grain ou ocean passage and a Liverpoolable quoit* 6 pence In wer,fonne« thenxasmn lor a P<
irve break at th>- opening, but the bears ontended Prii
tint the hrge bulla had Duallygrown tired of hold- Pali
ig tt-e maraet up and were throwing their hold u<

iiKs. Thesuddenuiss with which ihe market drop- .
ed brought out large lot. of wheat ou at ip ordeia
rom exhau-tod margins. The result waa a cainialfor Lite bears. Toe December optiou started in .
176}*c or lower thau at the close on Weduesay,and kept on decliulng with slight reactions l"
ntii pricca had toucned wui:h wua the -\j
ottom for the day. The receipt* continued free, V
ud with a light export movement, aud the shutngdownolthe Hour mills, anoth.-r large inrcasiin the visible supply was counted
pon.ail of wnich tended to increase the nervousess.In the aftcrnoou there was a rebound from
lslde prices. December advancing to w>icand
lo«ed al that figure. There wa« a fair speculation
(trade iu corn and too marxet ruled weac ana
>wer. Flour dull aud unchanged. Wheat, a large
us iness waa tramacted at a material decline; tne
larket opened at %af4C lower, quickly sold ot! a
We, fluctuated for a time wlthlu narrow limits,
ifliued Jt"*l>ce aud rallied %a%C, but a^ain be- P..
me very wealc, sjld oil' l^c,fluctuated uud i losed I
4c under Wednt«day; salts ranged: November I *J
i>£a&Cc, closed at fc4*c; December SikaSC^c,
oaedatSI%c; January cloaed at aoc;
ay 91%a93c, closed at 91}£c; No. 2 spring, b IVic;
o. 3 spring tokaCJj-io; No. 1 red nominal. Corn
lied easier with f«ir trading, the year options dentingVfi aud clualug lower thau Wednesday;
ah. «Jc; November 41^alJi'4'c, closed at 42c; Deunberaud year 40)«au.^c, closed at 4U>fc; May
i^aStfkc, closed at c. Oats dull aud taay wttu
ferred futures %aKclower; cash2So; November
5faaHc,closvdat 2>>;a2nJic; December 27%a2Sc,

uuwj uk«iV|V. ivjo
my; No. 2, 61c. Barley steady; No. 2,
«. Flaxseed weak; No. l. «i ll?i*l 12.
eu pork, tradlug active; decliued 15xl7U<\
dlied 5a. ^c. closed steady: cash Si "oa-i 8i (or old.
id SV 75*9 8J for new packed, Movember $3 ha; L>e

inoer$»70aS'JJ, cloaed at S8 7UaS 75; January
72a3 »0, closed at W-~jfr9 60. Lara, offerings H
ere moderately free early and prices declined 2tf
>c, but rallied and closed steady; ca- h C 03a6.07) »c;
ecember6 05aG.U)c, closed nt 6.0ta6 07>ic; Jauu76.1*Xi6.17)i, closed at G.12)aa*.15c. Boxed
eats »twidy;suouldorsa.h0a3.84c; short rib sides
80a4.90c; (hurt dear 5.2U5.2:c. tthlskoy steady
fl 15. t)ug*n steady and unchanged. »u ihc
oduce exenange butter wu dull and in light in-
llry; creamery 14a25c; dairy l2Hal8c. Egxs 19tyi
c. Alteruoou Hoard.\\ beat stronger and Haw ftlIgher. Corn %c higher. Osta >*c higher, fork R
l,*c higher. Unl 2*c higher. IV
New Yoax, Nor. 27-Floor, receipti 46 331 bar- 1|
:1b; exports 4,222 barrels: 6,2Vs sacks; mar
it dull; saies 12,500 barrels; common to good
lira western and Mate 83 4»; good to choice do
0la5&0; common to choice extract. Loni*S3 4l'n

CO. Wheat, receipU 153,0v.0 btahels; export* none;
>ot lal^c lower with more dolug lor export;ptlona declined l)£al%c, closing steady with a
covery of ){a)4c: salea 7.&66.000 busbcls of fu
ires; 102,000 bushels of spot; No. 2 spring 'JUVic:
ugraded ?6ea|l oi; steamer No. 2 red 73c; No. 2
xl V4^c alioit; No. 1 white 97c; No. 2 re«l Decerner92%a'JJJ4c. closing a. »3j£o; January 9I%*95%0,losing at Hyifii February W!,aU7>y, ciosinif at
Aic: March tuaDDte. clo.inir ai 9$kc: Auril fl no (W
ul, doting at fl Uu>«; Mny fl OJJt*. uj, vJimudb at II
OlJi; June |1 02&al w;. clusiug at 91 tel.1*- !

orn, >pot steady and fairly active; options KkW II
iwer, ialer advauced ^»uV. closing dull with u y>ght reaction; receipts ^7.4** buauela; exports ^
5,160 bushel*; kale* l,2£4,UUO Lu-licU ol future*,
12 OWJ bushel* of spot; unmerchantable 36c: rented4Qo; ungraded 50ak56e; .No. 3, 46a4tikc; do
earner 60c; do December 4'j>i{c; No. 2 55*6j>;c iu
levator, 56*56}{c afloat; yellow ttUe: No.2 >ovem-
er 64j%a 5c, cloning at 55c; December 53y4a$4e,
losing at 53^; January 4»Jia3o%c,closing at wytc;
ebruary 4S; ««4'.>fec, cloalug at 4a>4u; May 47;yi pr!c; cloalag at isc. Oaia lower aud dull; receipt* (J
)1,700 bushels: exports 2U,2C2 bushels; mixed
en tern 34>ia37c; wnite do 37a43c. Hay
rrn and demand lair. Cofiee. options a
ude lower and active; No. 2 Kio
>ot 6.55c; tales 36,500 bags; November 6.40*6 41*:;
vcemberM5c: January 6.50c; February 6.55.0.60c;
larch 6.65a6.70c; May tt.bOc; June 0.*5c; July ti.iOo.
usarduh and quiet; mould A t>v.n6he; kUndrdA 6ri-I(ic; coniectioaers A 6)>c; granulated Oftc.
lohukvi steady: New Orleans choice aud fauej
t»52j. Rice Arm aud fair demand. Tallow
«ady. Turpeutine dull at a7^c. >ggs firm aud

good Inquiry; receipts 3,42a packages,
ork easier and more active; mess $J8.S*
25 (or inspected: clear, back 112 00*12 to.

ecf dull and nomiual. Cut meats steady; saies
ickled bellies V jc; picklea hams t>>*; mi idleull;long.clear Lard quiet; tales western
«*m apoi at 6.45c to arrive; #.40c cAf. December
40a0.uo; January 6. 4SaC.51e; February 6.oaa6.6lu:
larch 6 65«6.6Dc; Mayo.b5c, June 6.90c; city steam p.50a630c. Butter firmer on dne stock; wejitern 8a- rpni
fe. Cheese dull aud easy; western tlat fcu'J^e. |n .

CQfCUUfATi, O Nor. 27..Floor heavy and un- had
lianged. Wneat heavy and unsettled; No. 2 ml ai
laWi>aC; receipts C.OOu bushebt; shipments lO.Ouu =
usheis. Corn in fair demand; mixed new £6*^*
ic. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 3u^a31c. Hye quiet
Dd steady; No. 2,65%c. Barley nrin; exua ho. a .~

mngMatfte. Pork uufet at liu CO. Lara dull aud Ti
»wer at 6.00c. Bulk meats quiet and unchanged. XT
con scarce and flrtn; short clear 6.:tfc Whisky
eady at fl 09; sales 1,209 barrels of ttabhed good*
a thU bula. Butter steady aud unchanged.
ugar arm and unchanged. Eggs easier at VJaiAfc.
heese steady and unchanged.
Phoadeltuu. Pa.. Nov. 87..Ftour dull. Wheat
reak; No. 2 red November MVias^c; December
MtWic-, January *lHs91>y:; February 93,%a
154C. Corn, market wss wholly nominal; Uie
jtures were Jfaic lower; spot lots a shade weaker, n,
o. 2 nixed November 53a5tc; January 4Ja47Hc;
ebruary 47*47Hc. Oata, spot steady; ungraded
ilxed 33ty, rejected white 34Sa3oc No. 3 white
5>4*37c; No. 2 white She; futuri.it «|Uiet but steady; I
lo. 2 white November December 37%a3S>ic:
anuary 3s*3i}«; February 3»H»;£>Xc. Butter 1
teady. Iiardford county dairy extra wc. Chetie r
uil and steady. c

BaLTUfoax, Nov, 27 .Wheat. wwtern lower ami
drly active; No. 2 winter red spot 86Vic; Decern- I
er bS>i«U^c; January 'Jl%*9i%c; FebiuaryVJ^* 1
5>«c. Corn, western lower aud dull; wotern
ilxed year 47)£a47^c; Jauuary 4CalGkc; February
Sa46%c. Oats nrrn; western white miAiWo; mixed ~
la35c. Provisions Arm atd quiet. Mean pork
10 SO. Lard.redued 7^c. £gg« steady at 24a25c. I
oflee dull; lilo cargoes, ordinary to fair, 7J*aa^c.
Tolxdo, O., Nor. 27..Wheat weak; Dumber
2Se bid; January 9i"ic bid; May wtfc bid. Wkc I
iked. Corn unlet; November 40c bid; year 3y«
Id, 402asked; May 39fca39Jic a>kcd. Oata scarce
nd dull: cash 30,sc bid; May 13Hc. Clover need t
leady;0Mh or December 15 40 bid, 95 io asked: j
inuary 96 50 bi J, «5 to asked; February 95 CO bid. J

Live Stock. Jj
CniCAOO, III. Nov. 27..The Drown* Jowrnnl re- »
ortt: Cattle.Receipts7.500 head; shipments7,600 '

cad; nurket weak and 10c lower; shipping steers I
50a» 00; stackers and feeders #9 30atf SO; cow*.

ulls and mixed 91 7ca3 60; thrugh Texas cattle
:tlve at I.' G0a3 75. ilogs.Receipt! 40,000 head:
ilpments 5.500 bead; market opened strong but
loaed 5a10c lower; rough and mixed 93 40a3 70;
scking and shipping 93 70a3 UO; light weights
l'J0a3 .5;skli* 92 6oa3 20. Hheep-Keoslpts 3.600
ead: shipments 600 head; natives 9- 75a.l CO. westru9J OOaa 20; Texans 9175a2 40; lambs 93 75*4 60.
Bait Liaxarr, Pa., Nov. r.-Cattle market
nchanged and nothing doing; recslpta 999 head:
tiipmeuu 73; head. Hop. market firm: Phlladelbus93Hia4 0o; Yorkers 93 7Sa3 80; reccipt* 4.600
oad; shipments 4,00 bead, tfheep. market alow
nd unchanged; receipts 1,200 head; shipments
,uw acta. »

Cincinnati. o., Nor. 27..Hogi firm; oommon {
ad llfbt 13 U0ft3 GO; packing and butcnera 13 tta t

W; receipt* 13.6W) bead; ahipmenu 2,149 bead. ,

Petroleum. .

BtiUfoao, Pa., Not. 26.-Opened at MMe; doted
t WKc; blgbeat 9SHe; lowait w«*c: runs not reortcd;total iblpinenti 104,879 barrel*; charters 7Z
",498 barrels; clearancea 8.478,000 barrels. Q
On. Crt, Pa.. Not. 26..Opened at 95Hc; blfbeat ^
SHc; lowaatUHc; cloeed at MMc; aalea 2,5.7,000 mamis; clearancea fl.928.000 barrcla; charters 47,496 "

arrets; abipmenta 104.878 barrel*.
PrrmcaoH, Pa., Not. 27.-Very UtUe tradln* T"
raadone In petroleum today, tbe market owned t~
itbcr itrotui at 9&Ho; clceed at 93Ko; blgbeet price offl55fcc; lowest WJfcc. xw
Timratl, Fa.. Not. 27,-Opened at96c;bl*h- tbe
ata&Hc;loweat93^c; cloeed at 93Hc;ihlpmeou04,178 barrel!; ebarters 47,498 barrcla. .

New You, Nor. 27..Petroleum itcrdr; United A
lo*d«WHc; iJ

Wool.
Niw You, Nor. 27..Wool firm bat rather quiet;lomeetlo fleece 27a36c; pulled 14*33c; Texas ware.

Dry Good*. .

Niw You, Nor. 27.-For Immediate dlatri- T]ntlon tbe forwardinsa in rwponae to onlera bare AliU«a»TV7 WxqoMUt/ ol good*. WWlelaUo «x

i ......

r»r of deliveries on account ol rorin* orders tliere
;u been * good volume 0/ business.

Cotton;
New York. Nor. 27.-Cotton. ,fulu C,<E?lo*dy: November 10X". December 3-10X, balnee4-10* lower.
Cincinnati. 0.. Nor. tf.-Cotton active and firm;
iiddiim tt'v-

-.====

JJos. JipeUlcX Si (Co.

m. A ^ b
if

Ufa
331 111

U3a 14IS MAIN a 1412 aWW SnUTHSTS.
Sew Crop Sew Orleans MoIibms

Arriving Dally.Straight Good*.
)le Agviiu lor the following celebrated flour*:
le of Wot Virginia, Guiding htar, Phoonlx
en', Electric Light and Baker's Iron Clad.
o7 ttIU*

<6. gVtOtllcI & go.

BMETHINC NEW! I
-xs- j

a

What the people are lroklntf for, and wo

always manage to be the KIR3T D&ALKKS
la the city to get the Now Style* o1

a

irniture, jfisrnoio
vuijjuiyj

Rugs, :
Oil Cloths,1

And every thing elcc pcrlalulug to

OUSEFTJXtjVISIIIIVG !

OUU

few Fall Stock
Is coming now, and wo would be plowed
to tavo our riends look over our stock beforepurchasing.

iJendellOoJ
1134 iVTA-IIST ST.

gcstauvanl.
apititlDiningRooms

MARTIN TFTORNTON, PROP'R.
EiUblLibct! Sept. 1,1S73.

trangers and visitor* coming to Whe<fllng will
lumber that the ''Hj.ltal Dining Room* arc now
wrfect mlining order, ami good meal* can be
at all bouni of the day or night.

1C N O 11 .'4 11.1". M A RKFT »T

pianos, (Ovtjans, Ac.
iiaxos ,

IMC O A7" E ID i

Boxcl and Stored, at

PATTER'S MrSTn BTORy.

PIANOS-ORGANS
Th* draiand for th* Improved Mam* £ n**U*
*1**0* I* ix.nr «> Uru- that » »rct>n«l addition t<> too
*rt»ry ha* become Imperative. in n<>< rr>i<ii
lUarter m mnrh tuning *« l'lano* on the prevailing
»'re«t-pln «y«trm. Connilt« «

loo Hivlrt ot 0*o»5i, to fJW. tor Cx»b, Eaay
'ayuetiu, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Orpanand Piano Co.,

NKW YORK BOSTON': CHICAGO.

The mo*t popular Weekly na*r*paperdavotad
otcience. mechanica, engineering diaooterie*. inention*and paUntaeverpnblUhed. K*erjrntim«
>er tlluatratrd with vplendid engraving*. this
mblicat ion furnt*heaa mootvaluable encjrrlopedi*if information which no person *h»uld be without,
rhe popularity of tho SciEXTirjo Ami.khan U
«ch that iu circulation nearly e.jual* that of all
ither paper* of Itaela** combined. I'rlee s!2ia
*ar. Discount toCluba. Hold bv all n«w*de*ter*.
ilUNN A CO.. PublUher*. No. 36lHroadway, N. V.

8ATENTS.«S
prautico ImiIuhi

tho Patent Offlco and hate prepared
mow than One Hundrod Thousandapplication* for patent* in th*
United State* and foreign oountllea.
Caveat*. Trade-Mark*. t opy-right*,
Mlcnment*. and all other paper* fop
sg to Inventor* their right* In th<»
i State*. Canada, England.* ranee,
,ny and other foreign countries. preitnhort notice and on reasonable term*,
rrnation a* to obtaiaiBCnatrnU cheerif#nwithout char**. Hand-b<>ok» of
latlon »ent free. I'a'enj*hronth Munn Jk Co. are notleed In the hcwntlflo

linernan fre«. Tho jwJ?anta«e of *uch notice n
r«ll undewtood by all paraoaa who wl*h todi*co..

ooa««%amica*. 361 broadwaj, Naw Vork.

Jittomc
G. 8MITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 4 NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1163 Market 8t. Wheeling, W. Va.

"Collection* attended to and proceed* promptmllM «iw»

rUTCHISON A GARVIN,
~

1 ATTMRNKYfl * mnNRRT.1 OHS AT T AW
lea. Odd Fellow*' Hall, corncr thapline and
elfth atrocta. Wheeling, W. Va Attornrja tor
Wheeling BualneM Mcn'a Collecting bureau.
mM"

LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCYL JOB WORK
NKATLY AND PROMPTLY KXJSCUTKD
CAELT INTBLLIGlScER JOB OFFlOi

KIS PAPER r^/nu4fc'"SBORWftntftwsaE

fXUtUcal.
FRY'S GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE

. \

AND BLOOD PURIFIER#
The iront lucrefafnl Remedy ever discovered for

tho cure of Acute, inflammatory aud Chronic
Rheumatism. An a Blood I*urtrter. It

urpaac* all known Remedies.
Fry Mauutacturiiii; Co.,

No. 63 FkduulSt. Au.kohb.ht, Pa.
*- 1 00 per Bottle. 81z Bottles for *3 00.

Positive UmBoeii Currii.
Atl.KCHXNY. January 14, lfc5.

To the Fry Maniifactui(ng Company:
Gentlemeu:.I take mncb pleasure la adding my

totimony to the restoration of my health, afterhavingsuffered for eight jean with a severe pain In myright hip. which became solntensu a« to c ause a
shrinkage of the muscle* and shortening of the leu,
t>n>duclug a limp in my walk and making It unsafe
to trust my weight upon the lirnb for fiar of fallititr.Two physiciaus were applied to, but 1 obtainedno relief from that source. Four months
since, I itm induced to try Ft)'« Great Rheumatic
Cure, and by too time 1 bad Uken two Lottie*, the
muscular shrinkage had disappeared. af-d my legassumed its natural length, so that bavu perfect
use of It. and am free irum rbeumailc pain, bywhich 1 hare. In the i>a*t. been several times compelltd to remain ofl duty for six month*. I rejoice
to be able to recommend lhl« great remedy to all
who are aflilcted withthla disease. 0. L. Smiih,

Coach Manufactuier, IS Weatern Ave.
Immediate Keilvf.

Aluwhkjv, Pa., July 7,1884.
Prw \fmiufarttiriniy rtimiim.'

Genu:.I have becu a victim of that terrible
scourge. Acute Rheuma»lun, for four yearn t*o
year* of the Hire conflnul to mv room. I inployedseveral of our moat noted pbytlrlaua, with*
out receiving any benefit whatever from their
treatment, aud finally resigned rnyx-lf to die. feciinit there wan no euro for mc; but iu*t atthlatimo,friend* |>crauaded me tn try your Rl eumatlc Cure.
Immediate relief waa the mult; aud uovr, pavingtakm two bottles, I am completely riatorcd to
health. Je^nik Bhown, No. 11 Davis Ave.

SOLD WHOLBJALK BY

RIC1IARHS0N, GOODWIN & CO.,
And by all Retail Druggist*.

geplJMw
Dr. J. E. SMITH,

No. 1401 Chapllue Street,
Near Fourteenth Street.

The boat evidence of a phyilclaa'a mccun la the
eatimouy of hla patleuU. Tho Increasing do*
n&nda for my professional aervlccs prove that Ihave
Unit honorably and fairly with thoso who havo
ouaulCcd mc. I never use a patient's name with*
lut pennbtion. though 1 have many hundred ccriflcau*from thot>e whom I havo cured after thev
la 1 been prououncol incurable. A thorough medialeducation with many year* hospital exuerlex oe
,nd familiarity with theranutlc accnta, a close oi
crvanceof temperamcutal pecullaiitlca and atrict
tteiitfou to hygienic management insure* suooem,
cure is ponlbie, and 1 fraakly give the patient my
ipinioo.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Disease* and RheumatUm..

luCered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
ould not gut cut of bed. Dr. Smith enred me."

ZKFII. PHILLI1S, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Noke, impaired \ olro..8uf*
?red for yea.*; patent medicine failed to help me.
)r. Smith completely cured me."

C1IAR1.K5 CHADDUCK.
Of Rpelflul A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

DyspcjwJa and ulcerated '-Tnatlinent
or years failed to give mo relief. I>r. Smith Hired
ae.' THOMAS HOLT, InMirauce Agent,
Fit*..Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith
ured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Ruunlng Sores on Head.."My ton vu
dieted for fourteen yeani. Nothing *eeined to
iclp him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mitt. CATHERINE CAPS,Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Canccr.."Suffered for yean with Cancer. Had it
ut out three time*. It returned after each operaiou.Dr. bmith cured mo without knife, cauxiicor
.aiu." Me*. H. M. ORCUTT.
Pile*, Fistula of Ann*..Flat on mjr back for M

reeki. Retorted dying. Dr. 8mith cured as
rllhout knife in fire weeks.

THOMAS OOLVIN.
Wholesale Groccr, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

tTlcorutiorw of Rectum, Prolapsus and Mica..
'Was given up to die and pronounced Incurable.
)r. Smith cured ne without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLASY, Martin'* Ferry.
Rev. H. 0. Ladd write*:."Dr. Smith'* prefe*loualservice* in my family have been moat satiaoctory.and 1 oommend him to all m a gentleman

,nd * skillful physician."
Mr*. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering

or seven year* aud treated by many rhyslclan* for
lyspepsla. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and
n eight hour* removed a mounter 103 feet long."
Female Complaints..Three year* In hospital* for

emalea, give me peculiar advantage* In such case*.
Persons cured of catarrh, disease* of heart, liver,

l.ininli Vl.lnoT-a .kin htnsul nnmllo affku>t<..n>

mil weAknaw* of mcu and youth, scrofula and
wthma testify to mywarn
Piles cured without the knife.
PmIIcqU at a dbttauce may be treated by letterand

atixfactlon guaranteed. A chart for aclf-ezamlnalouKent on receipt of two three-cent stamp*, and
idvlce returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a

c. to 7 f. x. daily. Call on or address,
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

No. lVM ChapUno 81. Wheeling, W. Va.

TAKE GOOD CARE

-OFYourChildren
WHEN TEETIIIJVG.

A SURE CCKE,

L.A.TTGHLIN'S

infant Cordial!
Soften* the (itims, Allnjs Polo, ltedncci
Iiifliimumtion, Controls the Boweln,
CurliigDystntcrj,Diarrhoea,Flatulence,Wind Colic, Ac., 4c.

WThia Preparation is Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LAUGHLIN BROS, & GO,,
PROPRIETORS,

1208 Main St,, Wheeling, W. Va.
noli Trh*»;

PfcKMIKUIAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
Tin- Oricimil mill OnljRifranil »! »! f ll»M; r. Worthies* luilUtlnM.

Knell*)! * !> l» u in»1r. In.Ii.«
TO LADIES* Ft>rw»«.<«imi|>M '.ri«iriUui»r».t>«M

f. i.tf.r ..nt r>-MKB4HAHnaauwiUHt'-PII |QTasmi'».H HaaiaW I

Vf FREE!^RELIABLE SELF CURE
A favorite prescription of one cf the raoit
noted and itKCcnful <r«ciali»t* in the U S.

fnow r*tirc<!/ t<>r the cure of Xervoiu Debility,
l.ont Bfiinliood. WrukiWMind Decay. Sent
in plain scaled envelo|«e Frre. Druggm* can fill it.
Address OR. WARD A CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

DR.MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.
nm cure 1/ijwlm* 01 tno luaneyi. uravel, Olect,itrlcturee, and all Orlr«ary and Urettnl DUcaaea,Serroui and Phjraloal De&lllty. Bemlnal Weakness,\xm of Vigor, Premature Docllue In Man, EarlyDecay, Inpotency caused by errors ol youU, exxmcM,Ac. Hj-phlJU In all !u forms, wre throatmd now, uloera. eruption*, icrolula, totter, nitrheum and all blood and ikln dl/teium. FemtloSV'oakneai ipeedlly cured. Gonorrhea cured In S

lan. Price tS 00. Sold la Wheeling, W. Va., by5.7, Bocxuib, Logail * Co., Drufgiiu. Beat bywall .lad **

BEAUTIFULSIritIril U-iui » r mum Mall, *r Klrcunt TullrtItruuldlra! lloV Up It.ulUr abd Adorn tlw iMtoul
Wn»kl«! rie*ti-Wirm*t Hlwk reiki**

flui'lx' Ttn' 1-1 IVk Muki' A4l|M».M»li-n«4'«tta|>» IUll«st! San mjunom ('orBlo-l.mn r~lw<« .jr«rflui»n
llnta 10 la IS Im. » BtoBlh NO POISON! l.rnkol.ralllMtWW *11 Want. rw-. <V q.k,l.lul.lNAMK PAI'KIl unit mh-mIIon llif urtlrlr «»»lfd!

C-"H^W0MEN1
JTlcturcs and .Art glattrlal*.
SyyEATllEK

STBIP I
new supply of tbo celebrated Kelt and 0am

Weather Strip, juit received by
&012 S. L NIOOLL,


